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Pegmatites occur in the Kontum massif as NE–SWoriented large dykes ranging from a few meters to several tens
of meters in width. They consist of 3 stages of formation based on the difference of petrographic characteristics
and ages: the first–stage pegmatites are characterized by quartz (40–45 vol%) and K–feldspar (55–60 vol%), the
second–stage pegmatites are composed of K–feldspar (70 vol%), quartz (25 vol%), muscovite (<5 vol%), and
biotite (<5 vol%), and the third–stage pegmatites are characterized by K–feldspar (60 vol%) and quartz (25 vol%).
K–feldspar has common grain sizes of 0.5–1.0 cm with milky white color and shows perthitic texture. The
emplacement ages of pegmatites determined by the zircon LA–ICP–MS U–Pb method yielded weighted mean
206Pb/238U ages of 448.2 ± 6.4 Ma (the first–stage), 269.4 ± 3.2 Ma (the second–stage), and 239 ± 3Ma (the third–
stage). The first–stage pegmatites coincide with the Ordovician–Silurian magmatism probably associated with the
closure of an ancient oceanic basin within the Kontum massif. The second– and third–stage pegmatites can be
linked with Permian–Triassic collisional magmatic activities. Host granitoids were also collected for petrographic
investigations and age dating. Biotite–granite (Ben Giang–Que Son Complex) hosting the first– and second–stage
pegmatites showed a magmatic age of 236.9 ± 2.9 Ma. Granites of the Van Canh Complex hosting the third–stage
pegmatites yielded a similar age range between 244.2 ± 3.2 and 241.6 ± 1.7 Ma indicating that the third–stage
pegmatite intruded shortly after the formation of the host granite. Based on quality assessments, samples from the
second–stage pegmatites (~ 269 Ma) in the study area have the most applicable quality for ceramic manufacture
and the technological samples fulfill Vietnam’s ceramic standards (VN 6598:2000 standards).
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INTRODUCTION

Pegmatites are characterized by the occurrence of coarse–
grained minerals such as quartz, feldspar, mica, and minor
accessory minerals. Such pegmatites are considered to be
potentially generated from magmatic melts during the late
stage of the crystallization processes of massive batho-
liths. The plutonic magmas generating pegmatites are
usually observed as large bodies spatially connecting
roofward with smaller–scaled dike swarms of pegmatite
segregations and are most commonly composed of gran-

ites (London, 2021). Normally, pegmatites can be formed
under a wide range of temperature (200–700 °C), depth
(1.5–20 km), and pressure (100–800 MPa) during the final
magma process as a highly fractionated product (Burn-
ham and Nekvasil, 1986). There have been many detailed
studies on the origin of pegmatite all over the world
(Moore, 1971; Wang et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2010), while
others have dealt with the association of pegmatites and
rare metal minerals (Gramaccioli and Segalstad, 1978;
Veksler and Thomas, 2002; Mao et al., 2003). Pegmatites
are commonly accompanied by metals, non–metals, and
gem–quality minerals. Therefore, comprehensive studies
on pegmatite have both scientific and industrial signifi-
cance, particularly for economic geology. In Vietnam,
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numerous pegmatitic bodies have been outlined in geo-
logical mappings at different scales (e.g., 1:200000 and
1:50000) and attributed to the late magmatic stages. They
are intruded into the basement comprising metamorphic
rocks including metacarbonate formations as evidenced
by their cross–cutting boundaries with hosting formations
and foliation of the metamorphic basement (Thục and
Trung, 1995; Toát, 2003). Pegmatitic rocks in the Kontum
massif, central Vietnam have been well described in geo-
logical maps for their value on applied material research
(e.g., Toát, 2003). Those studies mainly focused on the
potential application of pegmatites in the ceramic industry
from a few representative pegmatite bodies, while the ori-
gin, age, and mechanism of pegmatite formation have not
been fully documented in any of those works. Therefore,
investigations on the emplacement age of pegmatitic rock
in the study area of central Vietnam will provide new and
quantitative data to clarify the geological evolution in the
Kontum massif. This study for the first time reports the
zircon U–Pb ages of the pegmatitic rocks in the Kontum
massif. Based on temporal correlation and genetic rela-
tionship between magmas and associated pegmatites, the
premise of searching for coarse–grained K–feldspar min-
erals used in ceramics materials will be further facilitated.

GEOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK
AND PETROGRAPHY

The Indochina block comprises three major geotectonic
zones in the territory of Vietnam from north to south: the
Truong Son belt, the Kontum massif, and the Dalat zone
(Fig. 1; Tri and Khuc, 2011). The Kontum massif, central
Vietnam is situated at the central–east part of the Indo-
china block bounded by the Dalat zone to the south and
the Truong Son belt to the north (Fig. 1). Recent studies
suggested that the Kontum massif has a long evolution-
ary history from Precambrian and had undergone multi-
ple geological processes such as subduction–related arc
setting and continental collision events causing metamor-
phism up to amphibolite– to granulite–facies conditions
(Osanai et al., 2004; Nakano et al., 2007, 2013). Previous
studies revealed that the Kontum massif recorded two
significant magmatic–metamorphic activities: Ordovi-
cian–Silurian period (e.g., Carter et al., 2001; Nagy et
al., 2001; Shi et al., 2015; Hieu et al., 2016; Nguyen et
al., 2019; Jiang et al., 2020; Minh et al., 2020) and Per-
mian–Triassic period (e.g., Sang, 2011; Hieu et al., 2015;
Shi et al., 2015; Faure et al., 2018). Evidence of Archean
magmatic activities in the Kontum massif has not been
found, instead, Mesoproterozoic magmatic ages over-
printed by the Triassic metamorphism have been reported
from the Kontum massif (Nakano et al., 2021). Precam-

brian metamorphic complexes and Paleozoic, Mesozoic,
and Cenozoic sedimentary formations are well exposed
in the study area (Figs. 2b and 2c).

Pegmatite bodies are widespread in the Kontummas-
sif, comprising large dykes from a few meters to hundreds
of meters, and oriented mostly in the NE–SW direction. In
this study, we focus on two areas of the Kontum massif,
viz., Dak Rve–Kon Go area (Kon Ray District, Kon Tum
Province) (Fig. 2b) and To Tung area (K Bang District,
Gia Lai Province) (Fig. 2c) where the pegmatite bodies
have been reported (Tinh et al., 1997; Geological map
Mang Den–Bong Son sheet).

In the Dak Rve–Kon Go area, first– and second–stage
pegmatites penetrate the Paleoproterozoic metamorphic
formations and felsic to intermediate plutons of the Ben
Giang–Que Son Complex of I–type affinity (Fig. 2b; Sang,
2011). Two different zircon U–Pb ages of 479 ± 3 Ma
(Hieu and Trung, 2015) and ~ 306–278 Ma (Sang, 2011)
have been reported for the granitoids of the Ben Giang–
Que Son Complex found in the Truong Son Belt. Hai Van
Complex is mainly composed of S–type two–mica granite
and shows the zircon U–Pb age of ~ 242–224 Ma (Hieu et
al., 2015). Previous studies have proposed that the pegma-
tites in the study area were formed during a dyke intrusion
phase genetically related to the Ben Giang–Que Son Com-
plex or the Hai Van Complex (Toát, 2003). The pegmatites
in Dak Rve–Kon Go area (Fig. 2b) show massive struc-
tures and medium to coarse grains, accompanied by spora-
dic quartz veins in several outcrops. In the field, pegma-
tites are characterized by K–feldspar with quartz and
subordinate muscovite. Two–mica granites of the Hai

Figure 1. Geological map of SE Asia modified after Hieu et al.
(2015). Color version is available online from https://doi.org/10.
2465/jmps.210911.
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Van Complex widely occur and the cross–cutting bound-
ary between Hai Van granites and the Permian intrusions
of Ben Giang–Que Son Complex is observed in some pla-
ces (Tri and Khuc, 2011). Neogene basalts partly cover the
magmatic–metamorphic complexes (Fig. 2b).

In the To Tung area, the Van Canh felsic–dominant
plutonic complex is intruded into the Paleoproterozoic
formation and the Mang Yang Formation (Fig. 2c). The
magmatic age of the Van Canh granite was determined
at ~ 251–229 Ma using the zircon U–Pb dating method
(Hung et al., 2021; Tinh et al., 2021). The third–stage peg-
matites are less widespread compared to the first– and sec-
ond–stage pegmatites in the Dak Rve–Kon Go area, how-
ever, they show large dykes ranging from a few meters to

hundreds of meters in width oriented in the N–S direction
(Fig. 2c). Pegmatites penetrate the granitic intrusions of
the Van Canh Complex and are unconformably overlain
by Neogene basalts (Fig. 2c).

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION AND PETROGRAPHY

Outcrop and petrographic details of pegmatites and
granites of the Dak Rye–Kon Go area

The first–stage pegmatite bodies from which the sample
KT1903 was collected are NE–SW trending dykes with a
moderate size of 5 m wide and 20–50 m long. Based on
field observations, pegmatites penetrate mica–sillimanite–

Figure 2. Simplified geological map including the occurrence of the pegmatites in the study area modified after Bao (2000). Color version is
available online from https://doi.org/10.2465/jmps.210911.
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quartz schists of Paleoproterozoic formation (Fig. 3c).
Pegmatites are grayish–white and composed mainly of
quartz (55–60 vol%) and K–feldspar (40–45 vol%) (Fig.
3e). The second–stage pegmatites (sample KT1905) ap-
pear to be the most widespread group in the study area;
they are well–exposed throughout the Kon Ray District
and are genetically related to the Ben Giang–Que Son
Complex. With a common size of 8–14 m in width and
50–60 m in length, they extend in the NE–SW direction
and penetrate granites of the Ben Giang–Que Son intrusive
body (Figs. 3a and 3b). Pegmatites of this stage have a
gray–white color. The major minerals include K–feldspar
(~ 70 vol%) and quartz (~ 25 vol%), and minor minerals
are muscovite, biotite, garnet, and sphene (Figs. 3f and 3g).
K–feldspars are noticeably coarse–grained up to 1–2 cm
and have milky white color and perthitic structure (Fig.
3g). Plagioclase grains show a typical albite twinning
and occasionally a concentric zoning structure. The inter-
growth of quartz and K–feldspar in the granophyric texture
is commonly observed in most of the samples. Small–sized
muscovite grains are found interspersed with K–feldspar
(Fig. 3g). Two–mica granite from the Ben Giang–Que
Son Complex (sample KT1904) is mainly composed of
K–feldspar (30 vol%), plagioclase (30 vol%), quartz (30
vol%), biotite (5–6 vol%), and muscovite (3 vol%). Minor
minerals (~ 1 vol%) include apatite, zircon, and ilmenite.

The first–stage pegmatite (sample KT1903), second–
stage pegmatite (sample KT1905), and two–mica granite
of the Ben Giang–Que Son Complex (sample KT1904)
from this area were selected for the zircon U–Pb age dat-
ing (Fig. 2b). Four pegmatite samples of the second–stage
(KT1907, KT1908, KT1909, and KT1910) were selected
for the whole–rock major element analysis. Four pegma-
tite samples from the second–stage (KT1905, KT1907,
KT1909, and KT1910) were chosen for the quality eval-
uation as raw materials for ceramic material (Fig. 2b).

Outcrop and petrographic details of pegmatites and
granites of the To Tung area

The main rock–forming minerals in the biotite granite
from the Van Canh Complex (sample KTM–Gr1802)
are plagioclase (40 vol%), quartz (20 vol%), biotite (20
vol%), and K–feldspar (10 vol%) with minor clay miner-
als (<10 vol%). Common accessory phases are zircon,
apatite, and opaque minerals. Two–mica granite of the
Van Canh Complex (sample KTM–Gr1804) shows a min-
eral assemblage of quartz (30 vol%), K–feldspar (30
vol%), plagioclase (30 vol%), and biotite (5 vol%), with
minor muscovite, zircon, apatite, and opaque minerals.
The third–stage pegmatite (sample VN1806) composed
mainly of K–feldspar (60 vol%) and quartz (25 vol%)

is an N–S oriented dyke intruded into host granites of
the Van Canh Complex (Fig. 3d).

The third–stage pegmatite (sample VN1806) and
two Van Canh Complex samples [biotite granite (KTM–

Gr1802) and two–mica granite (KTM–Gr1804)] from this
area were selected for zircon U–Pb age dating (Fig. 2c).
In addition, the third–stage pegmatite (sample VN1806)
was selected for the whole–rock major element analysis
and the quality evaluation as raw materials for ceramic
material (Fig. 2c).

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Whole–rock geochemical analysis (Major elements)

Representative pegmatite samples of 0.2 kg were crushed
and ground into a fine powder with a grain size of <0.01
mm using a vibration agate mill. Whole–rock powdered
samples are ignited at 950 °C for one hour to determine
loss on ignition (LOI). Major element concentrations
were determined by powder pellet method using X–ray
fluorescence spectrometry at the State Key Laboratory of
Geological Process and Mineral Resources in Hanoi Uni-
versity of Mining and Geology, Vietnam. Analytical un-
certainty is less than 5% for major elements.

LA–ICP–MS zircon U–Pb dating

Zircon grains from three pegmatites and three granites
were separated from the crushed samples by panning
methods. Zircon grains with few fractures were randomly
handpicked under a binocular microscope. Picked zircon
grains were mounted in epoxy resin together with the
primary standard zircon FC1 (TIMS 207Pb/206Pb age of
1099.0 ± 0.6 Ma; Paces and Miller Jr, 1993) and secon-
dary standard zircon YO1 (TIMS 206Pb/238U age of 279.3
Ma; Herzig et al., 1997) and polished to expose the in-
terior of grains. To investigate the morphological and in-
ternal characteristics and to determine spot positions for
U–Pb dating, zircon grains were studied using transmitted
and reflected light microscopes and cathodoluminescence
(CL) images obtained using a scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM: JEOL JSM 7500F) installed at the Depart-
ment of Earth and Planetary Systems Science, Hiroshima
University, Japan. Zircon U–Pb isotope analysis was per-
formed using a 213 nm Nd–YAG Laser (New Wave Re-
search UP–213) attached with an inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher X–Series–II)
(LA–ICP–MS) installed at the same department. Primary
standard zircon FC1 was used to correct the U–Pb ratio,
glass standard NIST SRM 610 was used to correct the
Th/U ratio, and secondary standard zircon YO1 was

T.C. Cuong, P.T. Hieu, P. Minh, K. Kawaguchi, N.T.Q. Anh and K.T. Hung4
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applied to evaluate measurement accuracy. During the
analytical session, the weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of
secondary standard zircon YO1 was 278.1 ± 3.3 Ma
(MSWD = 0.25, n = 8), which is consistent with the rec-
ommended value. The laser spot size and repetition rate
were maintained at 25 µm and 4 Hz, respectively. The
weighted mean age is quoted at 95% confidence level,
and the dates and isotopic ratios are at 2σ confidence lev-
el. Data reduction was carried out using the Pepi–AGE
program (Dunkl et al., 2008), and the final statistical plot-

ting was performed using Isoplot/Excel (Ludwig, 2003).
The detailed procedures were described in Kawaguchi et
al. (2021). In this study, 206Pb/238U dates are used for the
zircon younger than 1000 Ma, while 207Pb/206Pb dates
are used for the zircon older than 1000 Ma. Concordant
dates were defined as the data points plotted on the Con-
cordia curve within the 2σ error value. However, the data
having a large discordance value (defined as the differ-
ence between 206Pb/238U and 207Pb/235U dates) of more
than 10% was defined as the discordant dates.

Figure 3. Outcrop and thin–section
photographs of the pegmatite. Pho-
tomicrographs were obtained un-
der a polarized light microscope.
Pl, plagioclase; Bt, biotite; Ms,
muscovite; Qtz, quartz and Fk,
K–feldspar. Color version is avail-
able online from https://doi.org/10.
2465/jmps.210911.
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Quality evaluation of pegmatite as source material for
ceramic industry

All the quality evaluation tests of pegmatites for ceramic
material were conducted at the Y My ceramic tile factory,
Nhon Trach Industrial Park, Dong Nai Province, Viet-
nam. Pegmatite samples were ground to a fine powder
using a mill with high alumina ceramic grinding balls.
Powdered samples were dried using an oven under 100–
105 °C and then added with a defined humidity of ~ 8
wt% before being compressed to form ~ 4 cm diameter
circular specimens for calcination (1200 °C). Two stand-
ard samples FLC1 and FLC2 were used as reference ma-
terials for comparison, and they were prepared and proc-
essed in the same manner and conditions as the test sam-
ples. It should be noted that samples FLC1 and FLC2 are
standard feldspars frequently used for ceramics manufac-
ture at the Y My ceramic tile factory. To evaluate whether
the studied pegmatites can be potentially used as a re-
placement of raw materials in ceramics manufacture,
mixed samples SP1 and SP2 were also prepared, process-
ed, and calcined under the same conditions as other test
samples. Sample SP1 (49 wt% FLC1 mixed with 51 wt%
other ingredients including kaolin, clay, and additives) is
a product sample in the factory, and sample SP2 (49 wt%
KT1907 mixed with 51 wt% same other ingredients as
above) is the test sample used for quality comparison in
this study. It is worth noting that samples SP1 and SP2
are the products of the unglazed tile categories (high–
quality ceramic tile with water absorption of less than
0.5 wt%). All prepared samples including five test sam-
ples, two standards (FLC1 and FLC2), and two mixed
samples (SP1 and SP2) were subsequently calcined under
the same conditions in a roller kiln at a temperature of
1200 °C for a firing cycle of 38 min. After calcination, all
the samples were evaluated for whiteness (%) (using a
tristimulus colorimeter KangGuang SC–80), shrinkage
rate (%) [based on the difference in diameter (mm) of test
samples before and after calcination], loss on ignition
(LOI; wt%), and water absorption rate (%) by comparing
with standards and two samples in production consider-
ing the VN 6598:2000 standard (Science, 2000).

RESULTS

Whole–rock chemical compositions of pegmatites

Chemical compositions of major elements for collected
samples and VN 6598:2000 standard are presented in Ta-
ble 1. The SiO2 contents range from 65.92 to 72.19 wt%,
with an average value of 69.51 wt%, and are consistent
with the silica content required for ceramic bone (Table

1). Most of the samples show a high content of Na2O +
K2O ranging from 8.38 to 11.43 wt% and therefore
are suitable for both ceramic bone and glaze (Table 1).
Potassium dominates over sodium with the K2O/Na2O
ratios ranging from 1.09 to 3.65 and thus classified as
a potassic pegmatite (Norton and Redden, 1990). The
Al2O3 content shows a moderate value of 14.81–16.13
wt%, whereas Fe2O3 is noticeably low (0.03–0.07 wt%).

LA–ICP–MS zircon U–Pb ages in the Kontum massif

The zircon U–Pb isotopic compositions and dates obtained
from the LA–ICP–MS analysis are presented in Supple-
mentary Table S1 (Supplementary Tables S1 is available
online from https://doi.org/10.2465/jmps.210911). Catho-
doluminescence images (CL) of representative zircon
grains are shown in Figure 4, and concordia diagrams of
the three studied pegmatites and three granitoids are pre-
sented in Figure 5.

First–stage pegmatite KT1903. Sixteen spots on
sixteen zircon grains were selected for LA–ICP–MS analy-
sis of which twelve spots were concordant. Zircon grains
are light brown to colorless, transparent, mostly euhedral,
and 50–120 µm in length with width–to–length ratios of
approximately 1:2. The zircon grains show oscillatory
zones in CL images (Fig. 4a). Th/U ratios of the concord-
ant data predominantly range from 0.13 to 0.80. Two spots
(spot numbers 076 and 084) showed younger concordant
206Pb/238U dates of 242–239 Ma (Fig. 4a). The main clus-
ter of nine concordant analyses yielded a weight mean
206Pb/238U age of 448 ± 6 Ma (MSWD = 1.9) (Fig. 5a).

Two–mica granite KT1904 of the Ben Giang–Que
Son Complex. Twenty spots on twenty zircon grains
were selected for LA–ICP–MS analysis. The analyzed zir-
con grains are light brown to colorless, transparent, most-
ly euhedral, and 150–350 µm in length with width–to–
length ratios of approximately 1:3. The zircon grains
show oscillatory zones in CL images (Fig. 4b) and their
Th/U ratios range from 0.13 to 2.33. Eighteen analyses
yielded concordant dates and showed a weighted mean
206Pb/238U age of 240 ± 3 Ma, with a slightly high
MSWD value of 2.5 (Fig. 5b). In addition, the weighted
mean 206Pb/238U age of the youngest age cluster with
overlapping dates under 2σ error (YC2σ) showed 236.9 ±
2.9 Ma (MSWD = 1.3, n = 13) (Fig. 5b).

Second–stage pegmatite KT1905. Twenty–three
spots on twenty–three zircon grains were selected for
LA–ICP–MS analysis of which seventeen spots are con-
cordant. The analyzed zircon grains are light brown to
colorless, transparent, mostly euhedral, and 100–200 µm
in length with width–to–length ratios of approximately
1:2–1:3. The zircon grains show oscillatory zones in CL

T.C. Cuong, P.T. Hieu, P. Minh, K. Kawaguchi, N.T.Q. Anh and K.T. Hung6
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images (Fig. 4c) and their Th/U ratios mainly range be-
tween 0.19 and 0.46. One zircon grain (spot number 041)
with a rounded shape gave an old 207Pb/206Pb concordant
date of 1679 Ma, which indicates its xenocrystic origin.
The main group of fourteen concordant spots yielded
a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 269.4 ± 3.2 Ma
(MSWD = 2.1) (Fig. 5c).

Third–stage pegmatite VN1806. Twenty–one spots
on twenty zircon grains were selected for LA–ICP–MS
analysis. Seventeen spots yielded concordant data. The an-
alyzed zircon grains are light brown to colorless, trans-
parent, mostly euhedral, and 100–250 µm in length with
width–to–length ratios of approximately 1:2. The zircon
grains used in the analysis show oscillatory zones in CL
images (Fig. 4d) and their Th/U ratios range from 0.42 and
0.95. Seventeen concordant spots yielded a weighted mean
206Pb/238U age of 239 ± 3 Ma (MSWD = 1.4) (Fig. 5d).

Biotite granite KTM–Gr1802 of the Van Canh
Complex. Twenty–eight spots on eighteen zircon grains

were selected for U–Pb dating of which twenty–four spots
were concordant. The analyzed zircon grains are color-
less, transparent, mostly euhedral, and 100–150 µm length
with width–to–length ratios of approximately 1:2 to 1:3.
Most of the zircon grains have dark–oscillatory zoned
cores and bright–weak oscillatory zoned or unzoned rims
as observed in CL images (Fig. 4e). Th/U ratios of the
concordant spots showed values between 0.26 and 0.91.
Weighted mean 206Pb/238U ages of core and rim yielded
242.4 ± 2.6 Ma (MSWD = 1.4, n = 14) and 238.3 ± 3.1 Ma
(MSWD = 0.94, n = 10), respectively, which indicate
no significant age difference between them. Twenty–four
concordant spots yielded a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age
of 241.6 ± 1.7 Ma (MSWD = 1.09) with one rejected data
(Fig. 5e).

Two–mica granite KTM–Gr1804 of the Van Canh
Complex. Twenty–one spots on twenty–one zircon grains
were dated, of which eighteen spots were concordant.
The analyzed zircon grains are colorless, transparent,

Table 1. Major element and CIPW normative compositions of the studied pegmatites

LOI, loss on ignition.
* VN 6598:2000 standards with quality indices of raw materials for the ceramic production.

Zircon ages of pegmatites, Kontum massif and application for ceramic 7
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mostly euhedral, and show a length of 50–400 µm with
width–to–length ratios of approximately 1:1 to 1:5. Most
of the zircon grains show typical oscillatory zoning in the

CL images (Fig. 4f). Th/U ratio of the concordant
spots ranges from 0.1 to 1.34. Seventeen spots yielded
a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 244.2 ± 3.2 Ma
(MSWD = 1.6) (Fig. 5f ).

Testing results for ceramic samples after calcination

After calcination, all the five test samples showed a high-
er shrinkage rate (5.2–11.1%) compared with the standard
sample FLC2 (4.4%), especially samples KT1909 and
KT1907 with distinctly high shrinkage rates of 10.0%
and 11.1%, respectively (Table 2). The whiteness of test
samples KT1910 and KT1905 were 88.65% and 83.5%,
respectively, which are remarkably higher than that of
standard samples FCL1 (74.2%) and FCL2 (81%) (Table
2). Test samples KT1909 and KT1907 showed the white-
ness of 71.88% and 71.7%, respectively, slightly lower
than that of the standard samples (Table 2). Only the sam-
ple, VN1806, displayed an abnormally dark brown color
(Table 2 and Fig. 7a). For samples in production, all cri-
teria indices of sample SP2 (replaced with 49 wt% raw
material of sample KT1907) are similar to sample SP1
(using all ingredients from the factory) (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Formation stages of pegmatites and granites

This study for the first time reports the age of the pegma-
titic rocks in the Kontum massif by a more quantitative and
high–resolution method of zircon U–Pb dating than the ear-
lier works. Most of the analyzed zircon grains from three
pegmatites and three host–rock granites show the oscilla-
tory zoning under the CL image and yield Th/U ratios
greater than 0.1. These criteria suggest that the studied zir-
con grains are of magmatic origin (Belousova et al., 2002;
Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003; Wu and Zheng, 2004).

LA–ICP–MS zircon U–Pb age dating of the first–
stage pegmatite sample KT1903 showed a major cluster
at the Ordovician period with a weighted mean age of
~ 448 Ma (Fig. 5a), representing the crystallization age
of the pegmatite. The remaining spot age values of the
other younger dates (242–239 Ma) might record the in-
fluence of a later–stage tectono–thermal activity probably
due to the Pb–loss events as those dates were obtained
mostly from the marginal part of zircon grains (Fig. 4a).
In addition, surrounding areas of the first–stage pegmatite
are occupied by the Permian–Triassic plutonic–metamor-
phic complexes, and our age dating results of zircon
grains from host granite (KT1904) of the Ben Giang–
Que Son Complex (~ 250–230 Ma; Fig. 5b) show a plau-
sible correlation with the younger dates of the first–stage

Figure 4. Cathodoluminescence images (CL) showing zircon tex-
tures from the pegmatites and granites. Each number inside the
measurement spots represents the spot number corresponding to
those in Supplementary Table S1. Concordant 206Pb/238U dates
and Th/U ratio are also shown.
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pegmatite (KT1903; Fig. 5a). The second–stage pegma-
tite (KT1905) yielded weighted mean age of ~ 269 Ma
(Fig. 5c), representing the crystallization age of the peg-

matites. The third–stage pegmatite (sample VN1806)
showed a crystallization age of ~ 239 Ma (Fig. 5d). This
age is temporally coincident with the widely distributed

Figure 5. Concordia and weighted mean diagrams for zircon U–Pb dating results of the studied pegmatites and granites. Color version is
available online from https://doi.org/10.2465/jmps.210911.
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magmatic suites in the study area (224–242 Ma; Hieu
et al., 2015). With those, it is confirmed that the emplace-
ment age of pegmatites in the Kontum massif spans
three major phases: (1) the first–stage (sample KT1903)
at 448 ± 6 Ma, (2) the second–stage (samples KT1905,
KT1907, KT1909, and KT1910) at 269 ± 3.2 Ma, and (3)
the third–stage (sample VN1806) at 239 ± 3 Ma.

Although the zircon grains with concordant dates
from two–mica granite (KT1904) of the Ben Giang–Que
Son Complex showed a single age cluster with a weighted
mean age of 240 ± 3 Ma (MSWD = 2.5) (Fig. 5b), this age
may not represent the crystallization age of granite due to
its dispersed dates, which can be interpreted as a result
of the existence of inherited/xenocrystic zircon grains. In-
stead, a weighted mean age of YC2σ (236.9 ± 2.9 Ma,
MSWD = 1.3; Fig. 5b) is more appropriate to represent
the crystallization age of the host granites to exclude the
date of possible old inherited/xenocrystic zircon grains.
Other two granites of the Van Canh Complex hosting
the third–stage pegmatite (sample VN1806; 239 ± 3 Ma)
show the intrusion ages of 244.2 ± 3.2 Ma and 241.6 ± 1.7
Ma (Figs. 5e and 5f). These ages indicate that the pegma-
tite was intruded shortly after the crystallization of the
host granite basement and is likely the product of the final
stage of magmatism generated from the host granites.

Magmatic–metamorphic activities generating pegma-
tites and their regional tectonic correlation around the
Kontum massif

From the Late Ordovician period onwards, zircon crystals
with oscillatory zoned parts of ~ 475–432 Ma (weighted
mean 206Pb/238U age of 448 ± 6 Ma, sample KT1903;
Fig. 5a) are showing the initial emplacement age of peg-
matites. The obtained age is consistent with the Ordovi-

cian–Silurian magmatic–metamorphic activity (e.g., Hieu
et al., 2016; Jiang et al., 2020; Minh et al., 2020; Trong et
al., 2021). This timing can be presumably correlated with
the closure of an ancient oceanic basin around the Kon-
tum massif of the Indochina block (e.g., Tri and Khuc,
2011; Tran et al., 2014; Faure et al., 2018).

Late Permian and Early Triassic tectono–thermal
events are recorded from a majority of analyzed zircon
grains of pegmatites and host granites. These ages repre-
sent the most common magmatism or tectono–thermal
stage resulting in extensive metamorphism in the Kontum
massif (Fig. 6). Based on our field observations, these
pegmatites occur in close association with the Ben
Giang–Que Son Complex (KT1904; 236.9 ± 2.9 Ma,
Fig. 5b). Several geological units and suture zones in Viet-
nam, such as the Tam Ky–Phuoc Son suture, the Song Ma
suture, the Truong Son belt, and the Kontum massif, are
reported to have been developed during the Permian–Tri-
assic period (e.g., the Kan Nac Complex, 260–230 Ma)
(Nam et al., 2001; Yan et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2013;
Hieu et al., 2017, 2019; Hung et al., 2021; Minh et al.,
2021). Therefore, the Late Permian–Early Triassic ages of
pegmatites and host granites can represent a significant
tectonic phase that extensively triggered magmatism and
metamorphism in the Indochina block and part of the
South China block. It is convincing that this tectonic
phase was temporally associated with the closure of the
Paleo–Tethys along the Song Ma suture zone and the sub-
sequent collision between the Indochina and South China
blocks during the Permian–Triassic time, usually referred
to as the Indosinian Orogeny (Hieu et al., 2019; Thanh et
al., 2019).

Our age dating results are entirely consistent with
most of the recent geological studies with zircon U–Pb
ages in the Kontum massif suggesting that the area com-

Table 2. The quality indices of technological samples after calcination

LOI, loss on ignition.
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prises two tectono–magmatic stages in the Phanerozoic,
including the Ordovician–Silurian tectono–magmatic ac-
tivities (Usuki et al., 2009; Hieu et al., 2016; Owada et
al., 2016; Jiang et al., 2020; Minh et al., 2020; Nakano et
al., 2021; Trong et al., 2021) and the Permian–Triassic
magmatic–metamorphic activities (Nam et al., 2001;
Hoa et al., 2008; Usuki et al., 2009; Sang, 2011; Nakano
et al., 2021). The results of zircon U–Pb analyses in this
study present a new finding on the emplacement ages of
pegmatites, which is the Ordovician time, apart from the
two well–known stages: Middle Permian and Middle Tri-
assic periods in the Kontum massif (Fig. 6). Nevertheless,

due to the complexity of the multi–stage geological evo-
lution interpreted from currently limited data, more quan-
titative studies of pegmatites and related igneous activity
are needed to acquire a comprehensive understanding of
their evolutionary history and linkage with the surround-
ing rock bodies.

Potential application of the studied pegmatites in ce-
ramic industry

Quality evaluation of the studied pegmatites for their po-
tential application in ceramic materials plays an important
role in the search and evaluation of pegmatite prospects to
a broader extent in the territory of Vietnam. The testing
results indicate that the second–stage pegmatites are the
most prospective for further investigations and industrial
applications. The first–stage pegmatite (KT1903) with no-
ticeably high quartz content is not appropriate for calcined
products, which was therefore not prepared for the quality
evaluation and not recommended for ceramic materials.

As described above, the studied pegmatites show
sufficient quality indices for total alkalinity with an over-
all high K2O/Na2O ratio, belonging to potassic pegmatite
(Norton and Redden, 1990). In comparison to the Viet-
nam standard 6598:2000 for enamel, the total alkalinity
and iron content, which affect the color after calcination,
fulfill the standard criteria (Table 1). Although the Al2O3

content is slightly lower than the standard, it can be en-
riched by adding kaolinite. The loss on ignition is higher
than the standard (Table 1) probably due to secondary
alteration or the presence of primary hydrous minerals.
Nevertheless, the loss on ignition generally does not af-
fect the product quality.

The second–stage pegmatites after calcination were
compared to the standard samples FLC1 and FLC2 (Fig.
7b) and show similar or higher whiteness (Table 2).
Clumping of technological samples is evaluated based
on the shrinkage rate after calcination (the higher the
shrinkage, the better the clumping). Most of the test sam-
ples fall into the shrinkage range between standard sam-
ples FLC1 and FLC2, especially samples KT1909 and
KT1907 with distinctly high shrinkage rates (Table 2),
which indicate their sufficient clumping in ceramic man-
ufacture. Most of the test samples (except for samples
KT1910 and KT1905) show the water absorption value
between the standard samples FLC1 and FLC2 (Table 2).
They generally fulfill the criteria for water absorption.

For quality evaluation of the sample in production,
sample SP2 (with 49 wt% substituting raw material of
sample KT1907) after calcination shows the similar
shrinkage, whiteness, and water absorption to those of
sample SP1 (Table 2 and Fig. 7c). Therefore, it can be

Figure 6. Probability density diagrams showing the magmatic–
metamorphic stages recorded from zircon dates and their corre-
lation with compiled data (Roger et al., 2007; Usuki et al., 2009)
to establish major tectono–thermal events in the Kontum massif.
Only the concordant data are used in constructing the plot. Color
version is available online from https://doi.org/10.2465/jmps.
210911.
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used as a sufficient quality material source for ceramic
production.

The second–stage pegmatite (~ 269 Ma) will be an
important replacement source for ceramic manufacture in

the south of Vietnam in the future considering that most
of the current factories producing ceramic tiles and
household porcelain in southern Vietnam are using peg-
matite materials from northern Vietnam (Phu Tho and
Lao Cai Provinces) or imported from India and China.
This finding guides the search, evaluation, and further
exploration of pegmatite materials for the ceramic indus-
try in Vietnam.

CONCLUSIONS

(1) This study for the first time reports the LA–ICP–MS
zircon U–Pb ages of the pegmatitic rocks in the Kontum
massif and confirmed the three separate timings of peg-
matite formation: the first–stage at 448 ± 6 Ma, the sec-
ond–stage at 269 ± 3.2 Ma, and the third–stage at 239 ± 3
Ma. Biotite–granite of the Ben Giang–Que Son Complex
hosting first– and second–stage pegmatites showed the
magmatic age of 236.9 ± 2.9 Ma. In addition, granites
in the Van Canh Complex hosting the third–stage pegma-
tites showed the intrusion ages of 244.2 ± 3.2 Ma and
241.6 ± 1.7. Based on these ages, the third–stage pegma-
tite was intruded immediately after the emplacement of
host granite. The first–stage pegmatite represents the late–
magmatic product of the Ordovician–Silurian Period, as-
sociated with the closure of an ancient oceanic basin in
central Vietnam. The second– and third–stage pegmatites
together with granites of the Ben Giang–Que Son and
Van Canh Complexes are likely related to the magmatism
during Permian–Triassic collisional event between the
South China and Indochina blocks.
(2) The second–stage pegmatites (~ 269 Ma) have chemi-
cal compositions and quality fulfilling the requirements
for ceramic materials and are directly applicable in the
ceramic industry in Vietnam.
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